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Stockings For Holiday Gifts
Have you got the right sorts

?t° r sports wear; for the mo-
tor trip; for the afternoon at
the club; for street; for the

#
evening? Here are all sorts, to
meet every need:

Women's heavy accordion
silk stockings; black and white;

Women's lace clox, full fash-
ioned with embroidery designs;
black with white embroidery;

Women's glove silk lace; all
silk, very attractive; $5.00.

Women's all silk lace front; black; $4.95.
Women's all silk full fashioned, with clox; black with

white clox, white with black clox, navy with white clox,
cordovan with white clox, and African brown with self clox;
$3.95 to $4.50 pair.

Silk lace with lisle tops and feet; black, white and brown;
?$1.95.

Women's heavy silk stockings, full fashioned, silk tops
and feet; black only; $4.95.

Women's heavy silk full fashioned stockings; "Pointex"
heel; silk tops and feet; black, chocolate and cordovan; $3.50.

'Women's medium heavy silk full fashioned stockings;
silk tops and feet; biege, African, brown and cordovan; $3.25.

Full fashioned medium weight silk stockings; lisle feet
and tops; black, white, cordovan, chocolate, navy and grav;
$2.75.

Full fashioned fine gauge silk stockings; lisle tops and
feet; black and white; $2.15.

Full fashioned thread silk stockings; mercerized lisle tops
and feet; black, white, cordovan, navy and gray; $1.75.

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY
Women's medium heavy full fashioned silk stockings;

black and brown; $2.29 pair.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

There is no doubt but that

Toys Will be Scarce
long before Christmas.

Very few stores, if any,
received all that they bought
for this Christmas trade.
Most of them received not ElsSaj
more than 60 per cent of /a

their purchase. There is
only one thing to do. Select |q]
you? toys while the showing >^y
is complete. X~" J-?rr l Aj

BUY NOW! ° k?_ &Jj(
BOWMAN'S?Basement. *SCs

Rainy Days
Suggests Umbrellas For Gifts

We have them with the prettiest handles imagin-
able. Plain muslin with cord, large rings agate like
in its beauty of colors and opalescent material. They
come in seven rib paragon frames and the famous ten-
rib India wind-proof umbrellas., Covered with Ameri-
can taffetas, cotton glorias and fine silks. Colors are
plain black, navy, royal blue, green, red, maroon, pur-
ple, brown, gray and fancy plaids. All guaranteed
rainproof. Bought months ago before recent price
advances, therefore exceptionally low in price, rang-
ing from; $2.50 to $25.00

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

The Difference in Fur Garments |
lo build a fur garment is mostly copying, but to create a fur garment one will have to draw ffl

upon his imagination, embodying the spirit of the time. '
. ffl

must add to the beauty of the wearer.

We have a striking collection of artistic creations in fur scarfs, chokers, capes, stoles and muffs q|
even to the handsome fur coats of Hudson Seal, Siberian Squirrel, Taupe, Nutria, French Seal, and
Marmot. Many trimmed with Skunk, Beaver and other contrasting fur collars and deep cuffs are jJi
prepared for fashionable women of discriminating taste. * j?j|

X Furs Make Ideal Gifts §

f
Alaska Fox Scarfs in taupe, Kamchatka, 6j

brown, georgette and black; $25.00 to $125.00.

i Northern Wolf Scarfs; $8.95 to $75.00. j|j
j Scotch Mole Cape Coatee, made of finest se-

| Natural Skunk Stole, trimmed with pockets \

' Siberian Squirrel, cape shaped stole, with M 1 J'
Fur Coats, all length; $159.50 up to $595.00.
All our fur garments are lined and finished

with finest quality Charmeuse, Crepe de Chine, ytflttlt
Crepe Meteor and Brocaded Satin. [^lll

Plush Stoles, Capes and Coatees; $6.95 up to

BOWMAN'S?-Fur Department, Third Floor
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Special G love Sale
$1.20 Pair : XIF"

I

These gloves are selected menders from reliable
makers, who have repaired them so skilfully that

almost impossible to detect these from the reg-
u'ar firsts. As we are among the largest buvers of -n\u25a0HHHIi g°°d gloves, we enjoyed the privilege of having an aiJff

/ allotment of these reserved for us at a price very Mtk&F* p
much below what, these would otherwise cost as '' J

_ !lrsts - Inspect them to-morrow, and you willread- H 7/>A
" J ily- SCe wllat a rema rkable value is offered at this- ||l|f '\W ff

j fijf if These are capes, suedes, mochas and chamois, in Ai '
W ta n, brown, gray, white, mastic, black and white.

Every size in the lot, but not everv size in every
color?sy 2 to 8.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Quality Shoes For Women
When you buy shoes here, you have only one standard of

quality to consider?the BEST. "Cheap" shoes find no place
on our shelves. We believe that the truest economy is pro-
tected by getting shoes that may be depended on for style and
service. Our prices are as low as is consistent with the highest
standards of quality.

Shoes in all leathers, hand turned or Goodyear welt
soles, military, Cuban or French heels; lace or button models;
$8.50 to $13.50.

Pumps for evening or dance wear in black satin, patent
coltskin, black kidskin; $8.50 to $9.50.

Children's Shoes
Our Children's Department is equipped to lit the feet

properly, from infants to growing girls; priced according to
size; $2.25 to $9.50.

Buckles
in beautiful designs, rhinestone, cut steel and beaded; $3.50
to $12.00.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Fancy Turkish Towels and Bath

Mats For Christmas Gifts
Fancy turkish towels in an immense assortment of

colors and designs; 50c to $1.75 each,
Bath room towel sets; neatly boxed; $1.59 to $3.00

per set.
Bath Mats in pink, blue and Oriental colors; $1.50,

$2.00, $2.50, $2.75 and $3.50 each.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Gorgeous Beads
For Beaded Bags
No gift is more coveted than rTgm*x

the ultra fashionable bag made 'H n
of the many colored beads, such

Department. We have never
had such a complete display as Jt']
receiving compliments every
day as to the size and wonder-

Beautiful crystal lined beads, UMMH'""' WllllilllWlil
seed beads, glass beads, or iridescent beads in all colors of
the rainbow and blending shades of rose, red, blue, brown,
purple, green, yellow, coral, pink, white and black.

Cut' steel in natural, gold or eleven different brilliant
colors.

Bag patterns of stamped canvas in many designs; 89*
to $1.25.

Bead looms with free instruction booklet; 89c.
Bead needles, sizes 12 and 13; 8c each or 2 for 15c.
FREE INSTRUCTIONS CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Fifth Floor For Fine Furniture
??

?? ??

The sort of furniture that makes a home beautiful. In- ?
numerable gift suggestions that are practical and artistic in
design. Small novelty pieces and the complete suites.

TH
Will Mould, Your Figure Into

J rH the Perfec Lines
Sx\ S

' "V" ose ie eau tifullines of your figure
J \

\u25a0. \w J- unless nature is helped to maintain them.

'Ma / lUtl A \rlj- Nature does very little of her own accord un-
ess assisted. We see this illustrated every

*n our rooms in figures that have lost
(vkn wT7

l^e^r neS t^iroilß^ l wear ing the wrong corset. ?

\ I\*li| Kir ortunately, the framework of your body does

If®m < !rffi\ ot change. It is merely the unresisting flesh

/lilKw Ivf:iS 11 V\ iat *ias assume d ugty contours.

<JV/] IHsl 1 We have found the Redfern wonderfully
' WflfIP 5 tPm! ' lllr- adapted to the gentle art of figure-moulding.

NW I P f llrlllf W\ The J are SO s^ia P t 'iat tliey W*U mould the fig-
IM If 1> *jlfI/k V I ure "lto ie most graceful and lovely lines!
\ \i ' 111- fL J J 'lll \ Every model is designed on a perfectly pro-
I]\ V \\ ¥| m ' CMJ portioned figure?so there is a style designed for

\| I '// \J/f'' a figure of your type, one that willin time mould
A "!(/) your figure into the perfectly proportioned lines

'/ on which the corset is designed.
BOWMAN'S?Second Ploor.

Christmas Blouses
J he well dressed woman knows the Secret of selecting her blouse with great care?for through the blouse the tailleur

may adapt itself to the many day-time occasions from business to social affairs. A gift of a blouse is ever welcome.
1 here are new tailored shirts with collars fitting snugly at the neck that look well over the suit collar. Some have

mapnish cuffs and tucked vest fronts.

Dainty blouses of batiste and voiles are adorned with frills or beautiful hand work. Many have the round collar-
less neck.

Novelty blouses are a feature of this season's fashions. The short over-
' .

blouse converts the suit skirt into an effective costume that is not only
practical, but very smart.

All the new cossacks, elaborately beaded, real filet trimmings and yokes,
frills, round and Y-shape necks; combination of colors and embroidery;
prices range from $6.95 up.

A smart Habutai silk model in white, strictly tailored; V-shape neck; $ fI
'

smart Tuxedo collar; turn back cuffs; just newly unpacked; $8.95. JM P JJ'
A splendid assortment of georgette blouses in a variety of colors and fIK

styles; all white, flesh and dark suit shades; dainty frills, tucks and pleats; flf rf'fflWjß 1Vvery useful and attractive Christmas gifts; $5.49. \JJ //If ' Bjfi
l'he very inexpensive blouse in dainty voile and novelty checks and jJ)S

stripes; well tailored blouses with pique collars and cuffs; the very dainty J] -T
materials with embroidery and lace trimmings; best assortment of colors and
styles; $2.25, $2.75 aud $2.98.

The warm "much in vogue" wool scarfs in all shades; light and dark,
straight njodels with fringe finish, others with pockets and belts; $1.75 to .

sl7 -95 -

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. \
??
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